
Article I

1. Farmingdale State University of New York is committed to providing an environment in
which living and learning can occur.  In order to function effectively and to provide an educational
climate in which members can fulfill their academic pursuits and the educational objectives of he
campus community, guidelines for defining individual rights and responsibilities are outlined in this
Student Code of Conduct.
This Student Code of Conduct has been adopted for the purpose of maintaining a quality of life that
shares rights, privileges and responsibilities among its citizens, not for the purpose of duplicating
public statutes.  Respect for the dignity and rights of students, staff, and groups in the campus
community.  Alleged violations of the Student Code of Conduct, local, state or federal statutes on
campus will not be tolerated and are subject to the campus judicial processes.  Each student, as a
representative of the College, is expected to uphold the good name of the College and respect the
rights and privileges of the College community. As such, incidents which occur off campus, that
are alleged violations of local ordinances, State Federal law on or off the College’s premises, or at
College sponsored or supervised activities where said alleged violations pose a possible threat and/
or danger to the safety of the campus community may be adjudicated on campus.  The College will
exercise this option when:

• The student(s) can be reasonably considered a possible threat and/ or clear danger to the
safety of the College community.

• The academic integrity processes and/ or functions of the College are violated.

Disciplinary action by the College shall be independent of any criminal or civil proceedings.  The
campus judicial procedures, established to respond to these alleged violations, do not duplicate
public court procedures, but protect the campus community’s interests.

Violations of the Farmingdale State
Student Code of Conduct

Alleged violation of the Student Code of Conduct is listed under two (2) categories: Level I and Level
II.  Any violation is strictly prohibited and may result in a disciplinary action ranging from a warning
letter to probation, suspension or dismissal from the college with a permanent transcript notation.

Level I Violations

1. Acts or expression of racial, ethnic, sexual, gender, disability, religious discrimination or harassment
of any kind.

2. Sexual misconduct or harassment, including lewd and obscene behavior.
3. Acts or expressions of Bias and bias crimes.
4. Assault, physical attack, intimidation, whether verbal or non-verbal, or attempted assault of any

person on College owned or controlled or shared property or at any College sponsored, affiliated, or
supervised functions  (Note: this may apply to actions off campus).

5. Conduct that threatens or endangers the health or safety of any person, including but not limited to
stalking or harassing.

6. Possession and /or use of weapons or firearms (pursuant to Item 080.1 of the Board of Trustees
Administrative Policies) of any kind, unless expressly authorized by the College and is defined to
include but limit to: handguns, rifles, shotguns, explosives, switch blades, knives, billy clubs,
dangerous chemicals of any kind, fireworks, dart or “BB” guns, air guns, paint guns, bows, arrows,



etc.  This applies to possession on the person, in motor vehicles, in residence rooms, and/or in other
areas/facilities of the College and all its properties. Incidents consistent with this rule off campus may
subject the student to disciplinary measures up to and including suspension and dismissal from the
college.

7. Acts of Arson. Tampering with fire safety equipment except in case of fire. Tampering or causing
damage to College lights, lighting systems alarm systems, video systems, sprinkler systems,
emergency management systems, or any other facilities or equipment associated with health, safety,
fire, or security systems.

8. Falsely reporting or threatening with the intention of disruption to the campus a fire, making of a
bomb threat, or tampering with a fire alarm or other systems on property owned, controlled, or shared
by the State University.

9. Failure to comply with the directions of College officials acting in the performance of their duties or
in applying the rules and regulations of Farmingdale State University.

10. Involvement of any kind as an individual or member of a group which engages in “hazing” of another
student or person on the campus of Farmingdale State University.

11. Violation of the Campus Alcohol Policy/Campus Drug Use Policy anywhere on the campus of
Farmingdale State University or while officially representing the College at events and activities or
through membership of a Farmingdale State athletic team.

12. Possession of drug-related paraphernalia and/or devices, or alcohol delivery devices.
13. Academic integrity violations including but not limited to the sale of term papers, theft of and/or

unauthorized distribution of exams, plagiarism, and other forms of academic dishonesty/cheating.
14. Forgery, alteration, or misuse of College documents, records, or identification, or computer access

codes.
15. No cell phones or other electronic communication devices may be used during class time without the

express permission of the faculty or college official in charge. Use of Cell phones or other electronic
transmittal devices during class time, or within hearing distance of a class in session such that faculty
or other College officials consider it a disruption or interruption in teaching is strictly forbidden.

16. Violation of the College’s “Acceptable Use Policy for Computer Facilities”. Includes use of College
computer facilities and systems for commission of crimes, violations of the Code of Conduct.

17. Theft or attempted theft of property or services or possession of stolen property belonging to the
College or to another student or employee of the College.

18. Unauthorized entry to or use of campus facilities, residence halls, College controlled or shared
properties.

19. No gambling is permitted anywhere on campus or College controlled facilities, or College or Student
sponsored events, activities. This may include actions off campus.

20. Obstruction or disruption of teaching, research, administration, disciplinary procedures, or other
College authorized activities/properties/operations.  This includes disruption or interference as a
direct result of cell phone, pager, PDA, or other electronic technological/communication device.

21. Deliberate or careless damage to property or reckless endangerment of a member of the campus
community.

22. Tampering with United States or campus mail, mailboxes, packages, or other federally or campus
regulated package or mail services.

23. Theft, unauthorized use, misuse of computer systems, telephone, systems and telephone codes.
Misuse of Student ID cards, Meal Cards, parking stickers, computer access codes or
misrepresentation in the sale of textbooks/academic related cd and/or DVD’s.

24. Violation of Campus Traffic Regulations or Fines.
25. Violation of any College initiated contract, including but not limited to the Campus Housing

Residence License Agreement.
26. Issuance of a false statement to College officials.
27. Failure to answer a summons letter issued by a College official.
28. Violation of College smoking policies.



29. Multiple Violations of Level II Student Code of Conduct offenses.
30. Other violations of expected and appropriate behavior as prescribed by the Maintenance of Public

Order.

A student charged with a Level I violation will have the right to face the accuser to hear the
accusations either in person or via electronic means (e.g., tape, digital, telephone, or transcript,
etc.), the determination of which will be made by the Dean of Students/designee/Judicial Hearing
Officer in consideration of safety for either accused or accuser.

Article III
Level II Violations

Include but are not limited to violation of the Terms and Conditions of the Residence Hall License
Agreement. *Excessive noise at any time, possession of cooking devices, pets, violation of guest
policy or visitation policy, violation of campus smoking policy, use of waterbeds, selling or
soliciting goods or services. Unsafe use of recreational equipment, including but not limited to
skateboards, bicycles or inline skates. Participation in water fights, pranks, unauthorized use of
common areas, propping open of common area doors, throwing objects or dropping objects from
windows.

*Note: Music systems and radios are to be kept at a low volume at all times.  Noise including
music, should not be heard beyond a closed room door or window during quiet hours. Violation
may result in loss of use of the equipment. The excessive noise infraction also includes car stereos.

Article IV

Charges
Any member of the College community may charge a student with an alleged violation of The
Code. The charge(s) must be sent in writing to the Dean of Students/designee who will investigate
and, if warranted, proceed with disciplinary action against the alleged violator.  Due process is
guaranteed throughout the entire disciplinary process.

1. Interim Suspension
The Dean of Students/designee shall impose a temporary measure to immediately remove
student(s) from classes, residence halls, all activities or any other College privileges pending a
hearing. Interim suspension shall be imposed to insure the safety and well being of members of
the College community, College property, or to ensure the student’s own physical or emotional
safety and well being.  The imposition of the Interim Suspension does not preclude further
disciplinary actions.  Students who are on “interim suspension” status must report to University
Police upon entering the campus and then proceed to the disciplinary hearing.
A. All students must telephone contact the Dean of Students Office within three (3) business

days of the effective date of interim suspension to be advised of the specific charges of
alleged violation(s) of the Code of Conduct.

B. All students will also be advised in writing by mail (or in person ONLY if the interim
suspension does NOT PROHIBIT them from being on campus) of specific charges of
alleged violation(s) of the Code of Conduct. Reminder: All Students must still telephone
contact the Dean of Students Office to be advised.

C. It is the student’s responsibility to telephone contact the Dean of Students Office to
schedule a hearing date and time within three (3) business days of the effective date of
interim suspension.


